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NEWS BRIEFS Y'all Kin Larn to Squar Dance Tonight. . . Candlelight Room Setf t jv 4 r -

Western NC Group Will Hold
Sadie Hawkins Day Practice

I - v f - -

Pilots' Strike
Is Terminated
By Arbitration

Signing of Agreement
Ends 16 Day Walkout

Washington, Nov. 5 (UP) An
arbitration agreement ending the 16- -

To Open Friday Night
Manager Says Necessary to Limit Crowd
Tol60 Couples; Decorations Still Secret

By Dave Owens
Entertainment-seekin- g Carolina students may hardly recognize

the completely revamped Candlelight Room in Graham Memorial
when it reopens Friday evening at 8 o'clock. Manager Johnny
Jones stated he perferred to keep decorative additions to the popu-
lar nightspot a secret until the open-'- S

By Helen Highwater
Members of the Western North

Carolina club, rebelling at the way
"furriners" to "squar" dances, are
sponsoring a big pre-Sad- ie Hawkins
Day rehearsal tonight at 7 o'clock
in Woollen gymnasium.

"Lil Abner, Mammie, Pappy, the
Wolf Gal, and even Lena square
dance better than most of the peo-
ple from the flat lands. We West-
ern North Carolinians want to help
the rest of the campus learn all
about the mountain way of dancing
before the big day. That's the rea-
son for the big rehearsal," Breezy
Pless, president of the WNC club

'said yesterday afternoon.

Pless explained that the whole
campus was invited to come to the
rehearsal and be guided through the
intricacies of "swing your lady" by
WNC club members. Playing both
for the party tonight and for Sat-
urday's events will be a special
student hillbilly band organized, by
George Mathews.

Five callers will direct tonight's
dancing. Arnold Wilson of Candler,
Bud Reagan of Asheville, Bud Rob-

inson of Murphy, Sptfd Davis of
Waynesville and Gene Hall of Bre-

vard, all Western North Carolinians
and expert callers, have consented
to donate their talents to help bring
the mountains to Chapel Hill.

Since the first night crowd must be
limited to 60 couples, reservations are
now being made in the office of Gra-
ham Memorial. The reservation re-
gister, put out yesterday at two o'clock
was rapidly being filled within two
hours.
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Lead Posted
By Democrats

Durham Is Ahead
In Sixth District

K. A. FETZER

day strike of Trans-Continent- al and
Western Air Pilots was drafted at a

ent con-
ference today and company officials
said it would be signed tonight.

TWA. President Jack Frye said a
formal end to the strike will become
effective at 8:30 p.m. EST when he
and officials of the AFL Airline Pi-
lots Association will initial the arbi-
tration papers.

Stopped World Services
The strike immobilized the com-

pany's world-wid- e AIO service since
October 21st.
. Word of the settlement came after
an all day bargaining session in the

Fetzerto Talk
In Di Senate

May Still Reserve
Jones expressed the belief that there

would be few vacancies at noon today,
and that anyone wishing to be on hand
for the floor show Friday night should
go by Graham Memorial office imme-
diately after 10 o'clock this morning.
Choice tables will be assigned to those

While voters in record crowds
across America were establish-
ing Republican leads in many
contests, the voters of Chapel
Hill and the North state in gen-
eral kept the democratic party in

This Evening
SCHW Will Discuss Walkout
At Meeting Here Tonight

Thomasville Furniture Strike is Subject;
Management Leaders Are Unable to Attend
The campus chapter of the Southern Conference for Human

Welfare will attempt to bring to light and to public understanding

who sign up first.

Organized especially for use in the
student union night club, the "Canary
Combo," a new band unit, will provide
music' for dancing. Arthur Murray's

In an attempt to create a better un-

derstanding between the Athletic As-
sociation and the student body, the Di-

alectic Senate will present Athletic
director Bob Fetzer in an open discus-
sion on the sale of football tickets, at
its meeting on third floor of New West
at 9 o'clock this evening.

Coach Fetzer has consented to ex-

plain the Association's stand in this
matter, and has further consented to

power. Election officials said yes-
terday's vote was one of the
smallest in many years.

Carl Durham of Chapel Hill, dem-
ocratic candidate for reelection to the
house of representatives from the
sixth district, won an easy majority
in Orange county and was confident
of a great lead throughout his dis-

trict. Other democratic nominees to

offices of Chairman Frank P. Douglass
of the National Mediation Board who
drew up the arbitration proposal.

Record Voting" Reported
In Elections Yesterday

New York, Nov. 5 (UP) Reports
from all parts of the country show a
record turnout for today's election

the facts behind the Thomasville furniture strike at its meeting former instructor in East Orange, N.
J., Bill Townsend, will present two
specialty, numbers changing partners

tonight at 7 :30 o'clock in Gerrard hall.
The 1,200 strikers, who walked outS ; :

for each.over twelve weeks ago,, claim that
they are striking against , the "semi-feud- al

empire" that Doak Finch, the
Telepathist, Singers, Instrumentalists

Telepathy artist Johnny Miles will
perform and several singers and in

take into consideration any "concrete
suggestions" made by participating
students.

Discussion is expected to center
around the following points : (1) seat-
ing arrangement, (2) whether or not

the first peace-tim-e national election
since 1940. The weather is good in
almost all states. Earliest returns are
much too fragmentary to indicate any
probable winners. But in most dis-

tricts so far, republican candidates are
leading their democratic opponents.

Orange county offices were sure of
victory.

One Republican Wins
In fact, in Orange county only one

Republican was named to office, J.
Frank Weaver, who was not even a
candidate. A single write-i- n vote gave
him the post of county surveyor. Elec-
ted to a position for which neither

strumentalists are to entertain.
Manager Jones and his. assistants

are now busy putting finishing touch-
es to the new decorations.

There will be no cover charge con-

nected with, the redecorated night spot.
Cokes and other soft drinks will sell at

explained his inability to be at the
projected meeting as being busy at
the time.

Further efforts were made to secure
one of the presidents of the local
banks. Both of these two men were
unable to come. Arrangements are
still being attempted to have some in-

dividual present the side of Mr. Finch.
To Be Held as Planned

Believing that it is important, es-

pecially in the light of the foregoing,
for the present conditions in Thomas-
ville to be known, the meeting will be
held as planned.

owner, has built over a. period of
years by controlling both banks and
most of the town's merchants, accom-
panied by low wages and financial ser-
vitude.

Give Strikers' Side

William Bell, International Repre-
sentative of the UFWA, will appear
at the 'meeting to give thestriker's
side of the picturer Finch,, not reply

athletic tickets should be transfer-
able, (3) whether or not the Honor
Code is violated when a student is
forced to shbw'his ID card before he
can be admitted, (4) the seating of
WC women on the opponent's side to
cheer by themselves.

; party had entered any nominations,regular"pries:" ' " f:;rr"'

The club will open at 8 o'clock every
evening except Monday, when it will
be used for rehearsals and auditions
for following entertainments. From
Tuesday through Friday it will close
at 11 and on Saturdays at. midnight.

ing to telegrams sent to him,-wa- s

reached at his home by telephone, and

Weaver had two votes written in for
him, but the second . was voided by
election officials because of improper
marking on the ballot.

Representative Durham stood by
the Chapel Hill election officials in the

White Russia Proposes-Europe- an

Site for UN
Lake Success, N. Y., Nov. 5 (UP)
White Russia has proposed that the

UN abandon the United States and es-

tablish permanent headquarters in
Europe preferably at Geneva, Swit-

zerland.
Meanwhile, the Big Four Council of

Sunday's closing time will also be at 11.
Independent Coeds Hold
MeetingTonightat7:30

Student Party Calls

Experimentals Will Be Given
ByDrama Students Thursday

Samuel Selden, director of the Carolina Playmakers, will intro-

duce three original one-a- ct plays, written in his playwriting class
here, in the 112th, Bill of Experimental Productions at the Play-make- rs

theatre tomorrow evening at 7:30 o'clock. There will be no
admission, and the public is invited to

foreign ministers still is dead-locke- d

today over peace treaties with Axis
satellites. The Council has set Thurs-
day as a tentative date for hearing
Yugoslavia's and Italy's final appeals
on Trieste.

There will be a meeting of the exe-

cutive council of the Carolina Inde-

pendent Coed Association tonight at
7 o'clock in Roland Parked lounge.

Topic for discussion will be the Sadie
Hawkins Day parade which is to be

sponsored by the organization

city hall as they tallied returns from
the town's two precincts.

Student Music Recital
Scheduled for Today

The third in a series of student re-

citals consisting of varied works in
voice, piano, and clarinet will be pre-

sented this afternoon at 4 o'clock in
Hill Hall.

Accompanied by Frank Groseclose
at the piano, Ed Easter, tenor, will be-

gin the program with 'Tu Mancovi a
Tormantarmi," by Cesti, "Quando sa-r-a

quel di" by Tonaglia, and "Lascia-te- mi

Morire!" by Monteverde.
Following his performance, Grose-clo- se

will render Bach's "Toccata and

sistant director on the Playmakers
staff.

See EXPIREMENTALS, Page U

see these plays produced by drama-
tic art students under the general
supervision of Foster Fitz-Simon- s, as

Meeting Tomorrow
A meeting of the Student Party will

be held in Phi. hall, fourth 'floor New
East, tomorrow afternoon at four o'-

clock, Chairman Chuck Heath stated.
Discussion of a petition to be drawn

up by the Student Party and presented
to the student body for signatures will
be the chief topic on the afternoon's
agenda. Concerned with sending a
student speaker to the state legislature
in January, the petition discusses the
following three main points :

Followed Glenn Miller's Path to Fame . . .

Jewish Leaders Freed
By British in Palestine

Jerusalem, Nov. 5 (UP) The Bri-

tish have released eight Jewish leaders
interned at Palestine's Latroun de-

tention camp. They also have freed
120 other Jews and 20 Arabs and
have lifted the Palestine curfew.

George Paxion's Band Will Provide Tempo

For This Year's Yackety-Yac- k Beauty Ball
A self -- financing plan for Lenoir

hall, instructor's salaries, and a
financing plan for new dormitories.

"The Student Party is going to take

Fugue in E Minor."
Allen Garrett, accompanied by Rich-

ard Rancourt at the piano, will give
several selections of Mozart, on the
clarinet. ,

The program will close with selec-

tions by Audrey Green, mezzo-sopran- o,

and Sara E. Parker, soprano.

Government Considers
Alaskan Immigration

Washington, Nov. 5 (UP) Gov-

ernment officials are considering a pro-

posal that some 100,000 Latvians, Li

By Gene Johnstone

That select and "hard-to-cras- h"

fraternity, of name-ban- ds

has opened its doors to George
Paxton and his crew, the first

an active part in student and Univer-
sity affairs which concern the students
directly, as well as being a political
force in student government on the
campus," Heath said.

The program for the coming generalthuanians and Estonians in Germany
be admitted to Alaska. elections, which will be held in the near

future, will also be discussed at. to Only Three Mo' Days...
Police Chief to Face

morrow's meeting.

Famous ArchitectSouth Carolina Charges

new dance orchestra to win its
way to fame and favor since
Glenn Miller came through in
1939. Paxton brings his widely
acclaimed unit to'the University
for the 1947 Yackety Yack Beauty
Ball in a personal appearance on the
Wake Forest weekend, November 15

and 16.

Columbia. S. C Nov. 5 (UP)
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The police chief of Batesburg, , South

Carolina, has gone on trial in Colum-

bia violating the civilon charges of.
rights of a negro war veteran.: The

chief, Linwood Shull, is accused of

having beaten negro Isaac Woodward,

Jr., so badly that he was blinded.

Colorado Blizzard Ends;
Caused Deaths of Ten

First at Roseland

In the Summer of '44, after start-

ing his own band, Paxton began his
rapid climb to musical heights, by op-

ening at the Roseland Ballroom in
New York, with national radio air
time. His subsequent appearances at
the Hotel Lincoln, Capitol .theatre,
Cafe Rouge of the Hotel Pennsyl

Speaks Tonight
Person hall will be the host to Paul

Beidler, nationally famed architect, to-

day at 4 o'clock in the art gallery. Beid-

ler, who is planning homes for several
Chapel Hill residents, will speak to
anyone interested in building.

Following his graduation from the
University of Pennsylvania he went to
the Near East and served in an archie-ologic- al

expedition. Between these ex-

peditions he worked in Europe with
Le Corbusier and Jan Duiker of Am-

sterdam. His travels carried him also
to the Coast and to Honolulu before
returning to Pennsylvania to practice
architecture.

YM-YWC- A SUPPER FORUM

The YM-YWC- A Supper Forum will
meet November 14 instead of tomor-
row as originally planned. It will be-

gin at 6 o'clock in the Methodist
Church and tickets, to be sold in ad-

vance, will be limited.

Denver, Nov. 5 (Ur--J a imcc-da- y

blizzard, which trapped Denver--

one of its worst snow blockades in
years, ended today. The storm caused

ten deaths.

vania, scene of Glenn Millers great-

est triumphs, and . his . appearance at
the Sherman hotel in Chicago attest
to his meteoric, rise ,

to the heights of

popularity. -

His orchestra consists of 22 play-

ers:, five sax, six brass, four" rhythm,

and two vocalists. Much of the success

of the Paxton's Band is definitely at-

tributed "to, the maestro himself, .who

turns out --70 per .cent-o- f. the band's
arrangements. He hashighly styled

also created a . great humher of orig-

inal instrumentals which are part of

the increasing popularity of the band.

"Ole Man Mose" may not know when
Christmas or Thanksgiving comes, but
he knows far certain that Sadie Haw-
kins Day is just three days off Satur-
day to be exact. He says that Lejia
the Hyena "will ketch the one with the
wteot t0 lose." There will - be an
e&xiou batch of campus Dogpatchert
towing the mark when that fatal day
comes.

Leader of the nationally featured band signed to play for the Yack's
Beauty Ball November 15-1- 6 is George Paxton.

Georgia Files Suit
Against Columbians

StateAtlanta. Nov. 5-(- UP)-The

of Georgia has filed suit to revoke the

Charter of ' Columbians, Incorporated,

a new anti-Negr- o, anti-Jewi- sh
society.

State Attorney General Eugene Cook

says that only swift criminal prose-

cution "can halt the impending evil.

Tickets for the dances go on sale
today in the Y. Price for both dances

on sale for $.75. The concert will be
held in Memorial hall Friday, No-

vember 15, at 5 p.m. .will be $3.75; concert tickets will go


